Waste and Recycling

22 cases involving waste and recycling (2017 to 2018) across 13 police force regions

73 Potential Victims Indicated (MS Cases 2017 to 2018)

54% modern slavery cases involved accommodation on site that was provided by the employer

Top Methods of Control:
- Withheld/Improper Payment
- Monitoring
- Accommodation Issues
- Intimidation

Top Potential Victim Nationalities:
- 35 Polish
- 10 Romanian
- 7 Indian

Who is calling?
- Ex-Employees who previously worked at the reported location
- Friends/Family of the victims
- Environment Officers who visit the sites
- Members of Public who observe the situation
- Victims themselves

Type of cases

125% increase from 2017 to 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Modern Slavery</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Slavery</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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